Exchange transfusion with synthetic oxygen-carrying plasma protein "albumin-heme" into an acute anemia rat model after seventy-percent hemodilution.
Recombinant human serum albumin (rHSA) incorporating the synthetic heme "albumin-heme" is an oxygen-carrying plasma protein that has the potential to be a red blood cell substitute. The physiological responses to a 30% exchange transfusion with two types of albumin-heme (rHSA-FecycP, rHSA-FepivP) solutions after 70% isovolemic hemodilution with 5 g/dL rHSA were investigated using anesthetized rats. The circulation parameters, blood parameters, renal cortical oxygen pressure (pO2), and muscle tissue pO2 were carefully monitored for 60 min after the injection. The declined mean arterial pressure and the mixed venous partial pO2 significantly recovered to 70.8 and 91.9% of the basal values by intravenous infusion of albumin-hemes, respectively. The lowered renal cortical pO2 also increased, indicating oxygen transport by this synthetic hemoprotein. The administration of albumin-heme into the acute anemia rat model after hemorrhage improved the circulatory volume and resuscitated the shock state. Both rHSA-FecycP and rHSA-FepivP transported oxygen through the body.